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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.January 19,1898.
Italtify Un very principle that (Іум velue to both юсMy you u they did the Mester, yet know that true Christian 
and religion. For the social organism is as varied as the " (Headship la a garden watered by self-denials and tears,
____ ____ ___from aga toege composing U, and the and Hooded with love for all humanity ; it bears a won-
import of religion la aa exhgnetteae aa the experience of drone foliate and Moeaoma with hearts-ee* and lotus 
the soul When any change occurs aa to the form in bloom. Deck but mine undeserving brow from such a 
which truth la embodied, many hands are nervously out- pnmdiae, and I will reign where kings have never had a 
itretched to support the tottering art of God. These sceptre, liege or thrall."

forget Jean Paul's conviction that truth Hhe Aa the closest relations are formed, the longing for 
the ancient statute of Venue, may be broken Into thirty sympathy will grow. Its bestowal will be more generous 
pieces and scattered abroad, but after ages will gather and its withholding more cruel. In a beautiful, silent

city near the great lake, whose waters cool the air of 
summer, sleeps the body of a minister of Christ. He 

ve heart treasures to a people who had sworn to love 
Truth fell from his lips, but, faithfulness gave 

offense. For months he suffered, and found but one 
home where he might go and weep, 
forbade publicity. He suffeted in silence, save in this 
home, where two generous natures offered him love and 
sympathy. “They bore him on their hearts as one 
would carry a wounded bird.” There, with rainy eyes 
and quivering lips, he told his grief. He died—-the 
papers said of fever. But others read the secret and 
whispered, “ He died for lack of sympathy." No human 
akill could save. He died like Jesus, of a broken heart, 
becauae the people who had sworn to love him had not 
kept their vows. It was not an enemy that reproached 
him or he could have borne it, but it was one with whom 
it* had taken sweet counsel and in whose company he 
had gone to the house of God. Young men and women 
of the convention, warn yéer companions ! Tell them 
that there is a ministry so cruel that vit ends in death ! 
Encourage your fellows, and teach to them that there is a 
ministry so sacred that it issues in life and peace and 
everlasting blias ; this is the ministry of sympathy. 
—United Presbyterian.
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thagiMt Oed lata Isom a Uriah* oe thto ptoast," for 
thought, m a powerful aol vaut, UquUtoa things, or u a 
volcanic tom rumbling hananth м bmka up the crusted
forma of life into new am) bMutiful formations The the fragmenta and rebuild them lato the Image of bmuty 
value attaching to man coaatota In the feet thot he to a sad divinity. Whoa shall we coma to look upon religion 
creative force. Oui of the world about him Battalia will notai, booh nor a mincie, nor an institution, however 
draw the image of bMuty, Newton will formulais a uni- useful aad conventional these
varaal law, Wordsworth will build an ode, Napoleon will tire soulf " Ksltglon," Mid Amtol. '■ U not a method, 
otgaalia an. empire, and Edison trill lash an electric it to a life, a higher and auparuatural life, mystical in ita 

, * roots and practical la Ita fruits, a communion with God,
The revealing of thto truth In its philosophic aspect to a calm and deep enthnaium, a lore which radiatee, a 

Ken Ve chief daim tireur gmtitnde. Previous to hi* time force which act», e hepplnem which overflow.." 
il WM generally believed that the ad of knowing the Jean» hit upon an ago that wm grounded in reverence 
mind la like the photographer's plate on which outer for authority almost to the point of fanaticism. The
objects imprint themselves. Ou the contrary, Kant асгікм could appeal only to what wm written in the law
clearly showed that the mind itwlf такеє the picture nr to the
1111,1 Ihe outer world forma the plate on which the How revolutionary was the manner of Jesus In treating 
mind, Ilka the aun'yray, draws the picture. This picture the earns questions of duty and destiny. While he 
I» good only ao tor as we put Into It the relatione of wrested from a dead past whatsoever grains of gold it
cause, substance, apace and time. Knowledge, accord- had treasured up, he testified the truth of his word» by
ugly, to not a mere copy, es Loche taught, of an enter- their perfect accord with the htsiti end con sciences of

nal image, but toe synthesis wrought out of isolated those who crowded about hlm As s proof of God’s oon-
.ense-percepUons by the constructive act of thought, cent for them he pointed to His care for the sparrow and

What we cm is our soul in things." The mind is thus to the garment of bmuty which he wove for the lihm of
seen to be not passive, hot active ; not impressive, but th( geld. Life, life was tht all sacred thing with the
expressive. Divine Man. Traditional morality he set aside, while be

Likewise the two opposing schools in morels offer con- enforced the eternal principles of right and holincM
replions that are alike inadequate. The theory that wh|ch this weight of unmeaning cant had obscured. For
happiness is the end of life yield» So ideal that la felt to him anger was incipient murder ; and for him the motive
be too low for a being endowed with reason and con- can be м guilty of adultery as the man. It was thus that
science On the Other hand, to moka the end of Hfe to he hewed to the line of life. " It to the spirit that quick -
be conformity to a law, or duty, to too mechanical, eneth ; the flesh profiteh nothing ; the words that I have
Neither of them pbaees of morale Ins Included the whole spoken unto yon are spirit end are life." Need ere won-
nature of man, though Mch has laid stress on eamntial der that the two characteristic comments on thto teacher
ingredient» in the Ideal of virtue. A view of morels to were : " They were astonished at hit teaching," and.
cow held by coma thinkers that seems to reconcile these « The common people hmrd him gladly."
opposing campa by Including whatsoever to true In their The mob that dragged Pan! with hie companion Silas 
theoriM la a larger Idml that permits the activity of man before the rulers st Thcssalonica expressed with rare in,
to have fell ptoy. "In will," says Professor Seth, " we ^ght a leading truth when they cried, “ Th 
find the sought for unity, the focal point of all man's turned the world upside down have come hither." It 
complex being, which gives aa the clue to his char- took a man with no lem genius and grasp than Paul to
seterietic Hfe. Men to not a merely sentiment being, see that the new wine of the gospel was not to be pot
nor to he ‘ pure reason energising.' He to will—and hto into old wine sklna In hto teaming thought the moat 
life to that activity of wilt In which both reason and exclusive creed became a univerml religion, 
sensibility are, IS elements, contained, and by whose Many from Hum to Braemnehad felt that the time wm 
moet subtle chemistry they are Inextricably interfused." fut approaching when insincere penance end rites muni- 
Accordingly, men's supreme duty to Mlf-fulfiUment, bled in s deed language could no longer smother the 
since virtue just »s knowledge, to a synthesis wrought spiritual fires that wete kindling in Northern Europe, 
out by men's active powers directed by will. but it required the hardihood of Lutherto heed when the

It to singular how clearly the old Greek thinker, bout struck,sounding forth that spiritual Christianity
Heracleitua, grasped the truth that to pnt forth In modern mult take the place of the lllclere system whom «way
science, when he Mid, " All things ere In a constant was until then unquMtioned.
flux." How universally applicable thto tow ta! We The history of science reveals the seme toilsome ascent, 
think of the latin language as rigidly fixed, end hence Thus in every sphere life li a series of readjustments con- 
ire not surprised that even Prends Bacon, distrusting sdonsly wrought out under God's guidance in the larger 
the BtabiHty of the English language, pnt hto valuable light which to etrock out by experience. The measure of 
work, in that supposed unchanging ермсЬ. Yet as . trpfh, Hbethnganna of old, !» fonnd te ba guod for^but 
every student of Latin known, that formal language, Uke “tdthb its^rerou'ces hom'rXnbet as à means for a

alt else, was subject to constant change, ao much so that stronger hold on life. This ceaseless striving on the part
Cicero could hardly make out the мгіу records in his of man to find adequate expression for his untested cepe-
own mother tongue. Milites end longings that ‘wander through eternity'

In studying nature wa marvel at her protean forms. ^Shîroïtt^ffil»a'ct'ivi“fm ttanml of muHn
Light рамм into hast, heat into electridty, electridty reaching ita divine stalure. 
into chemical affinity, and chemical affinity into mag
netism, and thus the chase for the ultimate force goes on 
unceasingly. At lest we"
lures save energy and Urn rational order that pervades
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Jn the Desert With God.
days of hurry and bustle we find ourselvesIn th

face to face with a terrible danger ; and it is this—no 
time to be alone with God. The world, in these last 
days, is running fast ; we live in what is called “ the age 
of progress,“ and “ you know we must keep pace with 
the times.” So the world says. But this spirit of the 
world has not confined itself- to the world. It is, alas ! 
to be found among the saints of God. And what next? 
Surely the question does not need an answer. Can there 
be any condition more deplorable than the condition of a 
child of God who has no inclination to be alone with his 
Father?

This ” deaert life," as many may call it, is of an im
portance that cannot be overvalued ; and as if with a 
trumpet we would sound it in the ears of brethren. Let us 
turn to the pages of God's book ; for we can turn no
where else if we are seeking light on this or any other 
subject. On scanning its precious pages we find that 
the men of God—God's mighty men—were thpse who 
had been in^lhe-ectrasTti^od,” as it has well been 
called ; ашҐШ» school Vas amply this : ” In the desert 
along with Himself." It wjs there they got their teach
ing. Far removed from the din and bustle of the haunts 
of men—distant alike from human eye and ear—there 
they met alont with God ; Jhere they were equipped for 
the battle And when tj»e time came that they stood 
forth in public service for God, their faces were not 
ashamed—nay, they had faces as lions ; they were bold 
and fearless, yea, and victorious for God, for the battle 
had been won already Ц the desert alone with Him.— 
London Christian.
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The Humility of True Faith.
“ Our little systems have their day ;

They have their day and cease to be ; 
They are but broken lights of thee,

And thou, O Lord, are more than they." 
Richmond College, Vn.

to see that “ nothing en-
Our experience may tepl us that faith and humility do 

Faith is sometimes lookedTexas Standard.It." not always go hand in
upon as a distinction which entitles its possessor to take 
liberties with God. 
condescension, dot

There never was such a* life. The lonely man of 0f those who reaH
Nazareth found sweet friendship. He was welcome to invitation can neve
the home of Mary and Martha and Lazarus. Hearts unworthiness, dr
bled when he suffered. Souls were thrilled with strange Creator from tiie creature. We sometimes hear language
joy when be triumphed. So has it ever been with his about our Lord, prayers and hymns addressed to Him,

bed і ence on our part to this truth is at once the de- foUoa^m. There are hearts whose devotion to you has which no'doubt proceed from an earnest faith in Him, or,
mand of a universal law and the condition of all progress. wavered. Adversity has bound them closer to you Bt least, in certain truths about him, but which are con-

1 ***** *° me ***** ***• c***r PerceP**on °* ***** prtedple their joy has ever been to rejoice in your joy. Why spicuously wanting in reverence. When the centurion
constitutes the distinctive merit of the Greeks. They murmur, if you have not a hundred fountains where you made up his mind to approach on behalf of his paralyzed
' 11 not hee***te» ****** Mie aa a guide, to strike ontupon drink when you can ever come to the one rock in servant, he was so conscious of his unworthiness to ven-

-*w lines of development. While among the Egyptians i^banon? But the full answer can be found if you re- ture into such a presence that he applied—so Luke tells
™ condemned to follow certaih canons that had ЦткіеГв vision of the holy waters rising by the a»—to the elders of the synagogue to intercede for him :

'fen laid down by the priestly class and consequently altar of sacrifice, widening and deepening in their be- «« When he heard of Jesus he sent unto him the elders of. 
ecame rigid and linear, the Greeks, with no canon save neficent way to the sea. Yon may not expect humanity, the Jews, beseeching him that he would come and heal

di*tÜled th*ir 1,1 ітощ tb* *“•- ****** iike echoing hills; to give beck groan for groan and song his servant," When our Lord offered to come and heal
лет. Their culture unfolded, like the rose, b^forpes for song, but every life of sympathetic service will be the patient, the centurion replied : ” Lord, I am not
юпігот within. Hence it was sponUneous^-pdpular enlarged and ennobled while there will be Bethany» in worthy that thou should st come under my rcof ; but
і 1 Л‘ ЇГПІкЄ w** * 8row**1 end not an imita- tome great hearts wherein to rest. speak the word only and my servant shall be healed. ”
on' *™**T philosophy was made up of dialogues, some M i§ the heart a well left empty ? None bat God the True la ilh is not insensible to the nearness and tender- 

one has remarked, and they were chary about putting void can fill, nem of God, but it it also alive to his awful majesty.-
iheir laws on stone-tablets, ao anxious were they to keep Nothing but a ceaseless fountain can its ceaseless long- 
life fluid. ing fill.

Whenever th. doctrinaire .rim to compremaocMy into “ P°W"? “* —■*
an sigehento formula or the dogmatic to put a final Inter- jf can only live to loving and by serving 
pretotion on religion by an inflexible creed, they eo far The world may be ungrateful. Weak
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The Ministry of Sympathy.
The spiral line of accent, Ooethe'a type of beauty, to 

found to be the symbol of events in human history. I 
once mw on Lons Island, which overhangs the falls of 
Niagara, thto striking inscription engraved roughly on a
huge rock :
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„ Choice end service—these were demanded of the

may betray Israelites, them ere demanded of you, there only.love will


